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TO TH E READER.

In presenting this little Narrative to the Public, iho Au-

thor has nothing to ofTer in apology, except that it is al the

request of many old acquaintances, who have heard his tale

of wo, some of whom were distant witnessess of the horrid

conduct 'vhich bore h'lcn from the bo6om of his father's fam-

ily; who also have expressed a sclicitude that ihose who en-

joy the privileges and advantages of tiie Western country,

may know how they lived, who preceded them, in the set-

liement of this highly favored and enlightened land, and be

induced thereby to place an estimate on the fruits of their

liberties, somewhat becoming their unspeakable value.

Many are yet living who heard the report of the guns

which killed one of the company, when the subject of this

iiii'.; Narrative was taken captive, and who also heard the

cry, "Don't kill me, don^t kill mel" from another little boy

ul.utn the barbarous wretches left dec<d on the ground.

Indeed, if all slumbered in death, who had knowledge of

the Gicts herein related, the character of Isaac Kxigiit,

p& a man of the strictest veracity, wUl warrant the publi«

in crediting the truth of his history; and as far as he ia

known, we feel assured that nothing moro will be required

to recommend it.





A NARRATIVE OF THE

CAPTIVITY AND SUFFERINGS OF

Isaac Knight, the subject of iho following Narralivc,

was born in what was Uien called Washington county, ia

Pennsylvania; the record of his age jjeing lost, the exuct

lime of his birlh cannot be ascertained.

Mis father's name was John Knight, who married Ann
Rolison, by whom he had seven sous, of whom I^aac was
the eldest.

When the subject of this Narrative was a child, his fath«

er removed, by vvaltr, in company with his falher-inlaw,

Mr. Lawrence Rolirson, and Norod I'rujceway, who had
married in the same family. These all settled at or near
the place, now known by the name of Vienna, on Green
River, about eighty miles above its mouth, where, with much
difficultVi liicy lived some years, grinding their corn on
handniills^ or pounding it in a mortar: and alone time such
was the dilficulty wiih which bread stuQ was had, that

Isaac's futher, bought corn at the mouth of Gieen River, at

one dollar and twenty-five cents per bushel, and conveyed
it to hia family in a pero'Tue or catioe. Indeed, the ditlicul-

ties under whic h the first settlers of that part of Kentucky
labored, were almost insuppurtable.

The coin purchased as above stated, sustained the firai*

ly while they cultivated the si>il to make. more. Their
strerig;h being small, theii cr.'ps were not large, and the

wild beasts ff the fnest, t';ge(lier with the vermine, weli
nigh destroyed all the [)ro(!'jcti()n of the first year's labor.

—

This plaeea ihcm in as doiiiuie a situation as ever; for ow«
ing to the scarcenca.-s of iheu' crops, they were reduced to
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the necessity ofrclying on (heir successin hunting, for

iheir susUiinance; and that without hread for some ci^ht

Kiontha. In the nnean lime, Indians were frequently seen

more inient in their chase ulier the nhilo man, ilum the lat-

ter after his game.
For theseciuiiy of the whites and their families, they

were impelled to build and resort to furts in as large i)odie3

as their thinly settled population would permit. Uniting

their energies, they labored by turn in each man's lield^one

or more, as necessity required, standing as sersiincl.

During the season in which corn was making, ihey re-

mained it their fort-! ; but returned to their lonesome and
dangerous retreats fur the remainder of the year.

Seldom would anything short of abundant sign of Indian

hostilities, drive them in the spring of llie year, from their

homely huts. It is, however, perfectly wiihin the recollec-

tion of the Author of this Narrative, that, when a boy, he

heard the report of a gun, which killed dead, one of i lie fi-

ttest men in ihe settlement, and one, too, who lived wiihin a

iKiw steps of his fat'icr"'s door. Mi. Dni'ns, who was thus

shot by the Indians, left a wife and seven children to lament

his untimely deslh. He was most cruelly used by the .sav-

age butchers, and left scalped on the ground.

About this time the count'-y about the Ri:d Banks, on th&:

Ohio liver, now known as Henderson, in Henderson coun-

ty, Kentucky, began to be spoken of as a most desiiable

eeclion, and Isaac's father, with the rest of the connexion,

moved to that place, where they found a few families resi-

ding. But one house was yet erected— the rest of the fam-

ilies lived in camps. In removing to this place, their prop-

erty being conveyed by water, except the stock, Isaac, then

a boy about nine or ten years of age, assisted in driving

them.

One circumstance transpired on lliis route, which much
diverted the little drover, and therefore, for the amusement
of little readers, should any be disposed 'o peruse this his-

tory, ho desires to relate it, although it resembles somewhat
soir.e of Dav^ Crockett's s'aked and ridered stories. Bears,

bufTalocSjdeer, and almost h\\ wild game, were plenty; and

the dogs scouting about started a huge boar, which ran al-

most into the midst of little Isaac's drove, and not more than

twenty or thirty steps from him stalled to climb a tree,

when a sprightly little dog, belonging to eome of the cora-



pany, siezed him by the ham, and cither lie was so lirrhl or

the bear so strung, that he ascendcjd the hen to the distance of

some twenty or thirty feet, wiili the little do:^ l)u!ding to

him. When he loosed his h)Ul the reader would oi course

expect him to fall and be Isilled, or very much injured; bul

to the pleasing surprise of the anxious spectators, whe'.i he

elruck the ground he ,wiis beard to grunt, '*aA, ImhV sprang

to ius feet and ran of]'.

Daring this route, ilso another circumstance, a little di-

verting, attracted tjie altenlion of and very miich_pleased

the drover. On disc(jvering a gang of bufldioes, one of the

comparry shot down one, which proved to be a cow, that

had tollowiiig her a fine young calf, wliich was kept and

driven with liiile Isaac's charge. A DiUcbmun by the

nariie of Adam Hay, being in company, liad no luile fond-

ncb's lor playing wiih it; and would frequently, when the

cattle were halted, get on his hands and kneL'S, as if in a

posture for battle, motioning bis head tiAvards the calf, as

another would do to butt it. Tne little calf of the forest

becaine at length enraged, and liefore the Dutchman was
aware, the calf grunted, gave its \ale a twist, nndlbrowiog
its head at the Dutchman's, to bis great mortification, and

the sport of the comi);iny, buHed him over. As soon as he

could collect hicnseif, be arose, and pronouncing a Satanic

benediction upon the little thing, calmly stepped aside, and

lei it alone.

This same Dutchman, howcvor, afterwards, being fond of

hunting, followed a gang of buffiloes the greater part of a

day and near night liaii the good fortune to kill one. Find-

ing himself loo tar from hume to gain it before dark, and
the night threatning to be inimensely cold, he skinned bis

buffalo, kindled a fire, and wrapped himself in the hide,

wiih the hair next to him, and laid don n to sleep. ]n the

morning he awoke, and ftjund the green iiide frozen stiff

around him. Mis struggles, aided by the heat cf the sun,

enabled him, however, to exiricate himsell about 10 o'clock,

and return to his camp the next day.

They at length arrived all in safety, at the Red Bank*?,

where even greater difliculties were undergone by settlers,

than bad been endured by them at Vienna. Here, too, as al

the frmer place, they cultivated the soil in safety, only by
means (jf sentinels. But these only secured Ihem from the

attacks,of Red men. Greater fears were excited among
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the quiet settlers, by the inhuman conduct of some white

men, Kuyrhcrida!!, Ayers, Ashley, Howard, Cane, and the

Masons, who scemud to delight more in bloodsiied and mur-
der than in any thing else. With such men as these, they

were ha> rasscd for some years, and no man's life u-as consid-

ered secure, who was so unfortunate as to incur their dis--

pleasure. A gentleman by the name of Smith camo from
Louisville with a small store. Mason, who was in the hab-

it of trading with him, called one evening, and piicitjg a

number of articles, objected to them, and abused Smith un-

til he becatne enraged, and attempted to dirk him. His
blow was warded off t)y Mason's throwing up his arm, which

received the dirk. Mason now giving the alarm, his com-
rades were ail soon there, and Smith obliged to make his

escape the best way he could, leaving his store door open,

and his goods exposed. He was closely pursued, but suc-

ceeded in getting to a flat boat, which laid at tbe handing,

sunk in the water to the roof. In ih«s he concealed himself

with nothing but his liead out of water, vintil early next

morning, when, to his agreeable surprise, he saw a keel

boat about to land near him. On raising hisln.'ad, he re-

cognized an officer of his a'-qoaintance, commanding a

company of soldiers. The officer kneu' him, and exclaim-

ed with an oath, "Smith, what are you doing there?"

—

Smith related to him the circumstance, and Mason with hia

van standing on the bank, made it dangerous for Smith to

stir. The officer ordered his tnen to aims, and bade Smith

come aboard of his boat, pr'imising to riddle every man that

attempted to fire at him. With the assistance of this offi-

cer and his soldiers, Smith succeedea in gett-ing his goods,

&c., on board the boat, and returned to Louisville.

About this time the small pox prevailed at the Red Banks,

and little Isaac was vticcinated with it. He was, however,

still under the necessity of giving more or less attention to

his father's cattle, incutiing cane, pnividin^; fnod for them,

<fcc. Accordingly, in company wiih Others, he went fre-

quently across the Ohio river in a canoe to cut cane. In

one of thoye rf»uies, accompanied bv Peter Sprinkle, nnd

George, his brother, Jdhn Upp, and Jiicob, his brother, hav-

ing arrived on the bank opp.sileto Henderson, (as boysaro

naturally inclined to di') iliey commenced their sport, run-

ning and jiimpiog along tli'r.- l).ink, all alike igftorant oflheir

danger, until from behiiui a blind, which was juade of caae,
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eut and slack in the ground, fjrtho pmpose of concealment,

eighi Indiiins, six of whom were found to be Po'itawalomies,

and twoKicapoos, camo riishini^ upon ilicm. In confusion

and astonishment the boys all attempted to oscape. The
eldest, Peter Sprinkle, a young man of about 17 or 18 years

of age, ran nearly to iho river, and was phot down; threo

guns being fired al him at once. Little Jacob U|;p, a femnll

bay of about seven years of age, finding escape impossible,

stood still and begged for his life, crymg "Don't kill me,

don't kill me;" but it was to no purpose— tho cruel savages

buried the tomahawk in his skull, and put an end to his erics

and his existence.

George SpiinKle and John Upp, the former a little larger

and the latter a little smaller than I>:aac, were taken almost

on the spot where the Indians were discovered. When the

Author of this Narrative first saw the Indians, he ran, with-

out sayin;T a word; and on heating the report of the f^iins

that killed Peter Sprinkle, he looked back, and seeing ono'

Indian in pursuit of him, he coniinued his race, until, in a

short time, he feit a blow upon each shonlderf which he af-

terwaids I'ound camo from two Indians, instead of one, that

had pursued him. These blows stunned him so that he fell,

and in failing he lost his hiU. lie had no sooner touched

the ground than his savage pursuers had each hold of an
arm, lifting him up." Even in this predicament he attempted

^^Jwit^e to reach for his hat, but failed to get it. IJc after-

wards learned I'rom one of the Indians who took him, that if

he had made a third attempt to gel his hat, ho would have
k'Hed him. These led the a^Trighted L-jaac to the rest of tho

company, and, as he thought, to the place of execution; but

to his surprise, when he came there, he found his associates,

George S,)rink!e and .lohn Upp, in the custody of the sav-«

ago Red men, yet alive.

Here, in full view of the Red Banks, the savages, hold-

. ing up the yet warm scalps of Peter tSprinkle and Jacob
Ujip, raised tho war whoop, and started with iheir young
prisoners; holding fabt to Isaac's hand, as they compelled
him to run after them. Such was their fearfulnes? that ho
would yet escape, that in swimming the bayou, n short dis-

tance from the rivei, one still held him by the hand. Oil

reaching the camp where ihoic savages had liin the pre--

ceeding night, they put mocasins on the boys, and cofnpeli-

cd them to follow them or keen up with them, running all

day and travelling all night.
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In ihe evening of ihe first day, one of tho boys, John
Upp, became so much exhausted that he could run no lon-

ger. The Indians, \vi;h a view to compell him forward,
tlireatencd him wiih iheir tomahawks; but finding that he^

could not go, iwo of them assisted him.

TiiQ morning of the second day, they came upon three

bears, which the Indians hud killed, and in great haste took

eich a small portion along with him, until they crcnsed tha

Palt(jka river, and on the bank they stopped for the first

lim(i to cook and eat.

'i'ne boys by this lime, were much fatigued, and well nigh
worn out by means of constant and hard travelling. Nolh.
ing worthy of note transptred until the evening of the third

day, when, after making a small fire of s'icks, they produ-
ced the scalps of the murdered boys, and after cutting the

meat out of one of them, carefully put it on sticks before

the fire, and cooked it; then, in the presence of the boys, ate

iJ, shaking the remaining scalp at them. This they did,

not because they were hungry, but each, that he might
thereby sav, '•! have killed a white man, and eat him." —
And ihus ihey acquired no little reputation as warriors.

—

The remaining scalps they then stretched on hoops, made
for that purpose.

That ni^ht thf^y danced the war-dance, and made their

young prisoners walk round with them, and would have had

them dance, h:id thc^y not been too much cxhaustod. This
was afterwards their regular employment every other night.

In the'r route they attempted to cross a stream in a small

canoe, which was not more than large enough to carry two

men in it; however, one of the Indians conveyed the boys

across the creek, and, on striking the opposite bank, George
Sprinkle being a little fearful, and knowing that he could

not swim, leaped from tho canoe to the bank— on doing

which the Indian gave him a blow with his paddle, across

the back, which injured hijn so seriouly that it was with

difncudy he ascended the bank.

The reader will remember that Isaac was vaccinated,

wiih the small pnx. 'IMiis was done jasl the day before ho

war* taken by these cruel savages, on ihe 8ih day of April,

1793, according to his best recollection; and in something

like a week lie therefore became very sick with that dis-

ease; but was nevertheless impelled to travel every day,

even when scarcely able to hold up his head, or bt'lp him*
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self in the smallest. The knowledge which his friends at

home had of iho fact ihnt, if alive, he wc.uld be thus af-

flicted, augmenled their uneasiness and anxiety about him.

Their fears could but bo great that the cruel wretches

would kill him; and if not, boih ho and they expected he

would die of the small pox, exposed as ho was in an Indian

camp. Their m;inner of crushing ponds, creeks and livers

wa;:, to wade or swi^n; and, sick as Isaac was, such was t'no

manner in wiiich he was co.npelled to pass th^m. After

ihe disease above named, iiad appeared on hi'n,he was un-

der iho necessity of swimming u small river, wliidi was
the means of driving it ;m, so as to render him very sick.

Then, for the fir-si iimc, ihe savages di^^covercd some hu-

manity, and after kiii(ilit»g a fin', wiih a view lo encamp for

the night, lliey placed )?aac near the fire, wrapped in two
blankets, in which siiuaiinn he 'ppeijt the night, hi tho

mcrning liie p"x appeared again «nd he was some better,

but sliil unpl.le to travel. Nevenheless it was his late lo

go.^and he endtavoied ludoso, notil, (aint and i^ick, he (oil

lo the j.Mourid. 11 is hniian (irivt-rs, hcwever, soon raised

him, and comptdU-d him tu g'. t.-rward.

Faugu' (i wtih travelling at.d afllietcd with f-vrr, he suf-

fered n)ueh fur water, wbi ii ihey (requeoily refused him.

When id crossing water he would lifi up some in his hu^d
and put II to his mouih, iheV would push him douti in llift

water. At night, cncarnpiog near a small branch, he asked
leave lo go for water; ihey granti.-d it— but art Indian Uil-

lowed hiii» lo the bardc, and then kicked hi«n down a sleep,

where he fell amv)ngihc rocks, and was noi. a little hurt by
Ibe lall. Ai anoUier lime, passing a small br.JLCh, he asked
permission to drink , which was granted; bui as he put his

mouth tu the water, an Indian, wiih his fof>f, crushed hia

UMJUth into liio sand. With this most brutal treatment, and
swelled till sUa[)ele5s, with sores which were constantly

.separating; and not unlVcqoently, especially of a morning,
dsschargtng blood, he was forced lo march.

Provisions growing scarce, ihey spent one day in hunt-
ing, la the allernoco, having killed two deers, th( y stop-

ped to cook; Isaac being in the way of one of the Kicka-
poos, he look the liberty to kick him down a descending
gFuund, s<:me twelve 01 fifteen feet. This kicking was nj
pleasant lijing lo Isaac; n.nd here he four.d in one of tho
Indians, a friend, who ciu. r;ed him as his, and wad much
cQ'ended at the couducl of the other.
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In a few days the}' passed the Kickcpoo towns, whero iho

two Indifinsof ihal notion left the company, for home, and

ihe prisoners saw them no more so as to recognize them.

—

They soon arrived at another town of some note, on the Il-

linois river.

As they entered the town, on the 15ih day after they wer6

taken, it being the 23rd day of the month, on passing a few

wigwams, some of the warriors gave a signal, which bronght

out several squaws, who relieved ihemall of their packs.

Af this place the prisoners were conducted into the pres-

ence of, and exposed to the view of a vast crowd of Indi-

ans, many of whom came up with apparent friendship, and

gave them a hearty shake of the hand.

Among those who came to them were two Frenchmen,
who were merchants, and traders amongst them, one of

whom was very much marked with .the same disease of

which Isaac hud sutiered, and on shaking hands with him,

asked, ''What is the matter?" Finding he could talk En-

glish, Isaac told him "it was nothing but being in the wet

and cold so much." He replied, '-h will be well if you
find it so." Isaac did not wis^h to let him know what was
the miitter wiih him, as he feared that the knowledge of it

among the Indians would be the means of his losing his life.

From this place they were conducted across the river to

a wigwam, where souiething was provided for them to eat,

which very much pleased their palates, as it somewhat re-

sembled small hominy, and they had seen a squaw put a

handlul or two of sugar in it, after striking a dog over the

head and driving him out of the wfgwam with the ladle with

which she slirred the mess.

As the evening came on, the Indians began to collect,

and as the other two boys had been painted and trimmed by

the Indians, previous to their arrival in town, and Isaac was
not, (though none of them could account for it) it was the

opinion boih of him and them that it was their intention to

burn him; however, when they were all collected, the young
prisoners were ordered out, and the Indians, in one vast

body, around asrnall fire, danced a war dance, the prison

•

ert^andthe warriors that took them being next to the fire,

and ()ppf)iii;e to, or facing thcim as they danced round, were

two squaws, bearing on canes from the Ohio Bottom?, the

sc'.ilps of the little boy and the young man who liad been

killed, when the other boys were taken.
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ISText morning, as Isaac thought, almost all vlie Indians in

(he world collected on the opposite bank of the river, for a
ball pla\', where they spent tlie greater part of the day jti

that exercise, both men and women sharing its pleasures;

the sexes engaging apart from each other, and seeming to

delight greatly in the employment.
In the evening, a company of some two or three hundred

elderly Indians came marching down to the wigwam where
the prisoners were kept, bearing two large kettles of homi-
ny, beating their drums, rattling the deei's hoofs, and ma-
king music of diMerent kinds. Tiiey marcked several times
around the hut, and then with great apparent solemnity,
placed the kettles on a handsome green, and when they were
all seated around them, two men waiting on the rest divi.

ded the contents of the kettles, putting a small portion in

every man's bowl, (for they all had bowls, and, as was their

custom, ladles.) A prophet then, as was supposed, repeated

as he sat, a lengthy ceremony; after which they enjoyed

their repast in good order, and dispersed.

The next day the boys were permitted to walk round and
visit the different huts in the villiage, where they were re-

ceived with kindness and well treated by the squaws who
kept them. One of them seemed to pity Isaac's situation,

and in expression of her kindness, con»bed his hair, and,
finding some sores on his head, annointed them, and was thus

the njeans of restoring him to health sooner than he would
probably have been restored. By this time his health was
sr>mewhat improved, though he was yet quite unwelL His
resting however, another day in the village was of great ad-

vantage to him.

On the morning of the fourth day Isaac was presented
with his mocasins by a squaw, who also gave them some-
thing to eat. Soon afterwards an Indian of the company
that had taken the boys came in and beckoned to Isaac lo

follow him, and without a ihonght that he and his associates

were now to be separated until they should meet at home,
he followed his guide that whole day, up the Illinois river,

wading many small swift-running streams, which, as I«anc

expressed himself, washed off many a scab. By this Iwdian
he was piloted to a wigwam where lived, as he afterwards
found, the mother of the two warriors that had taken him,
and who were detained at the village by sickness, of wliich

one of them died. Here, being delivered to this old mother

2
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and scatL'cl by her, she immediately gave him a new blan-

ker, and provided him something to eat. This da>'t5 travel

had aorain freshened Isaac'^ sores, and so fatigued him that

although he was wrapped in a new blanket, ar.d kindly

treated, he had no rest, but felt in the morning almost as

bad as form.erly.

This morning Isaac's guide gave him to understand that

he must start again; but feeling unable to travel, and hav-

ing learned by th.is time the Indian term for sick, Isaac

made all the excuses he could think of, tmd at last pointing

to his mocasins, which weie worn full of holes, he told him
his "mocasins were sick," and the Indian turned away from

him and ieft him.

The squaw then, in whoEe care Isaac wcs left, v/ilh a

view to cure him, made preparation for it, and with a sharp

flint scarafied him, and rubbed tho, sores with a piece of

rough bark, to make them bleed; then caused hini to jump
in the Illinois river. This was all done through kindness,

although it was harsh treatment.

From this place Isaac, together wiih aiany Indians, start'

ed up the river, to an Indian town, situated upon a small

island, in a lake through Vv-hich the Illinois river passes,

DOW called Illinois lake; this placethey gained in five days,

nothing vejy important transpiring on the route. It was
Isaac's fate, however, according to the direction of tha

squaw to v.hose care he was committed, to jump in the

river every morning.

When they arrived at thisisland, the Indians began scon

to make preparations for a crop, and Isaac was sent, ia

company with two squav.'Sj (who look along with them
skins to fmcke,) to pick up and burn corn stalks: these

.

squaws set Isaac to noik in the stalks, and shewd him
j

what to do and hov/ to do it; but he pretended not to under-

stand them; and after gathering an armful of stalks, took

thtmajid laid them dovvu by one of the squaws, as it he

Fupposed they intended, with them, to smioke the skins.

—

This exerted their laughter, but was not sufijcient to relieve

him; for they set him at it again, and made him do it.

—

Here, for the first time, Isaac discovered thai his eye sight

was injured by meaus of the small pox; for, when they

started across the lake to the coin field, he could not see

across it^ but v as surprised to gain the shore in so short Ti

time.
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Returning that evening to the town on the island. Isaac

was perniitled to rest some days, by means f»f which his

health gradually improved, and as he gained strength his

eye sight was restored, until he could see mountains, tree?,

hutij, horses, men, and even dogs, ut a distance.

On this island a few Indians, supposing to have some

sport with Isaac, caught two horses, and putting Isaac on

one somewhat wild, had an Indian to ride ihe other, with a

long pole or switch in his hand, to whip Isaac's horse, and

perhaps to whip him, if he did not ride well; but he hap*-

penod not lo be brought up in the woods for nothing—sus-

pecting what they were after, as he stepped to the horse he

secured a little switch, and when they gave him the signal

lo start, belaid whip, and the Indian aher liim; but Isaac

and his poney were smart enough to keep so far ahead of

hira that he never reached either ofihem; and the laugh all

turned on the Indian, who came so far short cf efiycting

his purpose.

Soon after this time the small pox made its appearance

among the Indians on this island, and the kind old squaw
who had given so much attention to Isaac, and thereby en-

deared herself to him, was one of the first subjects and

victims of that destructive disease. He had for a long

time feared ihat if this disease broke out among ihem, they

would kill him, as he had been the means of bringing it

among them; and although he sometimes hoped that some
of the most cruel and barbarous of them would die with it;

yet he more frequently desired they might all escape it, as

he feared the consequences. Their manner of treating the

disen e proved fatal in many instances: They invariably

atfj-', in that, as in other cases of complaint, took a se-

vere s.veat and then jumped into the river; and so termina-

ted ihe existence of many. The death of this humane and

motherly old squaw gave the Author of this Narrative

most unpleasant feelings, and was the cause of much dis.

tres-iiig exercise of mind. lie had found in her a true

and tender friend, and one who was willing to do for him
all she c uld; but when he saw her taken from him, he

found hi;u>e(f far from home,—without a friend,— among
strang-rs,— iii the midst of foes, and surrounded with sick-

ness,] mducing death in every direction. His spirits sunk,

and all hope was well nigh gone. No cheering thought

checked his distress— no gleam of hope could light
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up his coLinlenance, or buoy up his disconsolate spirit.—

CI ouds, gloom, and the prospect of death, in its most hor-

rid form^ tor a considerable time encompassed the woe*
worn mind of the lonesome little priconer. No handsome
<;rove, green upon this island, inviting the sufferer to con-

templative retirement, nor even wood to warm the cold or

cooii for the hungry. All the wood used on this island was
brought across the lako in canoes, and here had been point-

ed out to l^jaac the spot where two prisoners had been bu^

ried. It was a pari of his employment, with others, to

bring wood across the lake in thia way, and sometimes to

do it alone. Here, in the far distant woods, his cheeks were
frequently bathed in tears, while he gathered wood, which,
for ought he knew, was to consume his own frail body, ais

a punishment for thai for which he could feel no guilt.

The death and burialof the squaw, whom Isaac recog-

nized almost as a mother, were extremely solemn and im-
pressive. Appearing sensible of her approaching dissolu-

tion, she gave Isaac to her daughter, who lived along with

her. She was buried afier their manner, with great so-

lemnity ; and many of the Indians painted themselves black

and mourned for her ten days, fasting every day until eve-

ning; but all this was not expressive of Isaac's grief for the

death of her who had nursed him with so much tenderness,

and friendless now left alone, he found no one to whom he

could unbosom his sorrows. Tears flowed in torrents, but

were insufficient to quell his grief. Though he afterwards

witnessed the death of his own dear mother, his feelings

were nothing r.o compare with those which harrowed-up his

mind at the death of her who had given birih to the men
who dragged him from the banks of the proud running
stream where he had left his home.
A number of Indians died of the disease on the island

before they left it. Necessity seemed to compel ihem to

leave the island, and, supposing that a change oT situation

would improve their health, they sinited, m u'ing a short

distance at a lime, and spending but little time at any one

place. They had moved, however, but seidom, until the

squaw in whose care Isaac had been left, followed her mo-
ther, by means of the same disease, fn^leed, ihey lost

some at every place where they stopped. This squaw left

a young child, some twelve months ol i, which it fell to

l3=iac's lot to nurse, and besides the attention which he was
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compelled to give that infcUit, it devolved on him to nurse

the sick, help to bury the dead, and frequently to do all

alone. Worn down with fatigue, by means of his arduous

labor, he devised means to be relieved of the burden of the

child. Accordingly , as he carried it on his back, wrapped

in a blanket, in Indian style, he drew the blanket tight

around it, and so put an end to its cries, removed his own
buiden, and terminated its life.

Isaac's time, however was taken up in attending on the

sick and burying the dead. One night, in company with

an Indian who assisted him in this service, at'ier one of

their patients died, the Indian laid down to sleep, (for they

were both much fatigued,) and left Isaac to watch with the

other until he died. Glad of an opportunity to sleep, Isaac

laid odt the last mentioned patient, and then laid down to

rest between the other dead one and his assistant,— here

he spent thQ balance of the night pleasantly, until he was

called to attend a squaw that died the next morning. To
bury these three Indians was Isaac's business the next day.

After the death of an Indian of some note, in these woods,

whom they buried in as much splendor as their circum-

stances would permit, his squaw and four children, the eld-

est of whom was large enough to support tlie family by

hunting, left the rest of the Indians, and moved down the

Illinois river in a conoe.

Isaac's fears being great lest he should yet be killed for

bringing the smallpox among them, he was halting wheth-

er to tell or not that he brought it, when he heard two

squaws conversing on the subject, and learned from their*

conversation, that the Indians were of opinion that they, in

and by means of goods sold them by the French, had taken

the disease. This so relieved his mind that he lold them
nothing about it.

Some weeks afterwards the rest of the Indians turned

their couise down the river, also taking Isaac along with

them: Siill some of them were sick and dying all the

lime. After passing the island in the lake where the dis-

ease first appeared amongst them, they descended the river

for some distance; but how^ far and how long lime, is not

within the recollection of the Author.
y

As they descended the river in their canoes, they found

the three smallest sons of the squaw last mentioned, lying

in iheix Httle bark, well nigh exhausted with hunger, and

2*
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struggling to ascend the river, in hopes to meet tlienn and find

someihing on which to sustain themselves. On their meet-

ing, the Author states that all the distress he ever witnessed

never equaled what was manifested on that occasion. The
shrieks and cries of men, women and children surpassed

all he had ever seen or heard. From the eldest of these

boys they learned that they, with their mother and brother

had gone some distance down the river, and that both the

mother and eldest brother had died there, and leaving them
alone, they had attempted to wade and tow their canoe up

the river in pursuit of help. They iiad then been, as they

said, seven days without any thing to eat; while they had

been lying in that place, they had pulled up all the grass

ihej' could reach, and, chewing it, sucked the juice of it,

which had kept them alive untii that time. This being in

the after part of the day, they went a little farther down
the river and encamped. A heavy storm" was approaching,

and all hands -.rere hurried to prepare a shelter for these

poor little skeletons, for such they were. The storm, how-

ever, came so speedily that the tent v/as not entirely fixed

before the wind commenced to blow and the rain to pour

down upon them, it was Isaac's fate, poor fellow, to hold

it down on one side until the storm would abate, while a

heavy chunk held down the other.

After descending the river a short distance fiirther, they

encamped for several days; during which time, two squaws

went down to the camp where the mother and brother of the

boys were found dead; and, burying them, they returned,

bringing with them some of the property which the boys

had not brought.

A short time now elapsed until they started again up the

river, passed the town on the island before wentioned, and

Isaac, having been committed, by some means, to the care

of another squaw, travelled up this river in the same canoe

with her, and, passing the place where her husband had

been buried, she steeied the canoe to shore, and, taking

out somP! venison in a bowl, had Isaac to accompany her

to the grave. Hero she kindled a small fire over the head

of ihf^ <:_'rave, into which pbs threw some of the venison.

—

Sett ; down the bowl she told Isaac to eat of it, which he

did, wnile she walked to some distance, and mourned with

loud and soie lamentations for near an hour; then returned

to Iho grave, wiped otT the tears, threw some more meat in
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the fire and on llic grave, and bade Isaac to start. Ascend-
ing the river slill farther llian before, they all encamped,
anci lived uith great diniculty, in as much as the crops

were very short, the corn havin<5 received no attention af-

ter it was planted, owing to the sickness that prevailed

with so much fatality. Indeed, the suppoit of all depended
on the success of the hunters and fishermen, and much
time was spent in moving from place to place by this means.

About this time Isaac begun to be threatened, as he learn-

ed from the Indian boys, by an old chief, who said he had
brought the small pox among them, and while this was in

agitation, one of the Indians arrived who had taken Isaac,

and who had been left sick at the first town, the place where
Isaac had been separated from his associates, his fellow

prisoners. This Indian Isaic met with much joy, and he
claimed hirn as his property.

A few Towa Indians now arrived among these Potla-

waiomies, selling them goods, trading for furs, »Sic. These
Indians were acting as agents for a merchant at Macanaw,
as is frequently the case

To one of those Towa Indians Isaac was sold for what
he thought would amount to about $500 00, and was de-

livered to his new master perfectly naked. He was then

told to do so, and, mounting the horse behind the man that

bought him, rode off across what he now thinks was Spoon
river.

Isaac's situation by this trade was much improved, and
his fears in a great measure subsided. When he alighted

from the horse his new mother presented him with a new
blanket.

They then travelled for some days north of the Ohio
river, to the hunting ground of the Indians who had now
purchased him. Here the ''Big Buck" was killed, and a

feast prepared, to have Isaac adopted into the family.

—

Some twelve or fifteen elderly Indians wore invited in, and

the whole buck was dressed and put into a large kettle with

his horns sticking up amidst the curling smoke, while the

heated blaze cooked the carciss. When it was well done,

and the kettle set off, one Indian serving the rest, filled each

man's bowl , as they all sat around.

An old Prophet, being informed by Isaac's adopted moth-

er, (at whose side he sat all the time,) what was to be his

name, ^'Mishawasee," commenced and repeated a len-gthy
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ceremoii}', somewhat resembling a solemn prayer, in which

he frequenlly mentioned Isaac's new name, to aH of which

the old Indians would now and then maK-e some noise,

which seemed to satiction what he suid. After this, they

ate their fill of the buck, of which the family took no part,

and, repeating another ceremony of like character with the

olht;r, they all arose, and took with them in their bowls, all

of the buck that was not eaten.

Now being made an heir, Isaac was trimmed, his hair

pulled out, as was the custom of that nation, except the

scalp, and a hole made through his nose.

in hjs nose^they put six silver rings; his hair being long,

it was divided and platted, one half before and the other

behind; the hinder part ornamented with beeds, and the

fore part filled with silver broaches.

The little prisoner began now to be proud that he had

gotten into a better family, where he had a prospect of liv-

ing somewhat more agreeably, if he should never see his

home.
On this hunting ground (hey spent the winter, and Isaac

was principally employed in getting wood, making fires,

cooking, &c. Towards spring they returned by the place

where Isaac was purcliased, and, crossing the Illinois river

on the ice, went over the ridge dividing the waters of the

Illinois and Chicago rivers, to the Indian sugar camp, near
the latter river, and not far distant from Lake Michigan,
whero a number of Indians collected, and, in the proper

season, they made a considerable quantity of sugar.

Daring the time they were making sugar, many of the

Indians were frequently drunk— and, in their drunken
sprees, would often try to kill Isaac. On this account he
would sometimes flee to the woods, remain concealed all

day, and return at night, knowing that at night they could

not distinguish him from an Indian. At one time a drunken
Indian came into the wigwam in which Isaac lived, with
his knife drawn, and threatenmg to kill l)im. Another In-

dian happening to meet him at or near the door, detained

him until Isaac, raising up the mats, and crowding between
some packs of deer skins, succeeded in getting out, and
making his escape until night.

The season for making sugar being over, they moved to

the mouth of Chicago river, and commenced making ar-

rangements to go to Macanaw with their skins and furs.
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The reader will of course understand tiiat Indians, when
they travel by water, go in canoe-. These canoes are gen-

erally made of birch barlv, and, as many persons may not

understand hovv they are made, the A'lthor has ihou^^ht

proper to describe them; They comelimes make them of

several pieces, ^^hich they sew together with long pine

roots, and then tar the seams. Those of ordinary size are

made of one piece, and in the following manner: Finding

as largo a tree as ihey can, of which to compose it, and,

splitting the bark on one side of the tree, the length ihey

desire it, they taiic the bark from the tree and shhpe the

ends as they want them, sew them together with a whip

stick, and tar the seams so as to prevent them from leaking,

'i'hey then rib them from end to end with pine epiils, about

the width of a maii'tf liand, and place them as close as pf^s-

sible to each other. They then put in knees, made of the

same materials, extending from side to side, and of these

compose the round of the canoe inside. They then put

whaling on each side of the edges, and, clamping it with

the knees and bracing it from one side to the other, they

wrap the whaling and braces wiih pine roots, from end to

end, and so make it perfectly safe.

Few persons are aware how safely and with what speed

these canoes will ride some of the highest waves. In the

caiioe in which Isaac sailed, with his adopted father and

family, from the moulh of the Chicago to Mackanaw,they
look not less than three thousand pounds of deer and fur

Bkii)s, besides all the loose property belonging to the family,

the dogs not excepted.

As the roate which they had to go led them near the

shore, they encamped every night on it, where, for the se-

curity both of the canoe and its loading, they were under

llic necessity of unloading, drawing it out oflhe water, and

turning ii upside down, made it answer the purpose of a

wigwam. They continued this route for some days, and

arrived at a small island, on which was a number of Indi-

ans, where they landed and spent the night. Between that

place and iMackiuAW they landed on another small islind,

inhabited by Indians, with whonri Isaac was left, until his

Indian father and moiher returned from Mackanaw.
On their return, Isaac was curious to know what they

had seen, and the boys were no less anxious to tell him. —
By them, therefore, he learned that they had seen such ves-
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selsas inuuced ijim to believe they weresliips; this increas-

ed his anxiety to go there; hence all his future conduct was
directed in a channel which he intended should impress

the Indians with a belief that he would ralher stay with

Iheni than the wiiile people.

Isaac's Indian father and family now started with him
and their fresh supply of goods to return to Chicago. No-
thins: of importance transpired on t!»o route. Sailing along

tlie shore of Lnhe Michigan they encamped ovc^y night, as

before, and at length arrived at tlie mouth of the Chicago
river, where they had embarked for Mackanaw. Here,

having raised their canoe on forks, and so secured it, they

removed from place to place, principally up the river, tra-

ding with the Indians, and making a living by fishing, ihey

sieered their course for the old hunting ground on the Illi-

nois river. The fatigue of travelling was not so great as

forinerly, in some sense, as Isaac's father had along with

him too large a pack to take all at once. They would take

one load, some ten or twelve miles, and, having but one
horse, v/ould return for anoUier, and so in a few days, move
all. They were seldom in a hurry; being always at home,
having even their mats with them to repair \heir tents.

By the time the weather became cool they leached their

hunting ground, and had considerable success in killing

deer, raccoons, &c. Slc. Isaac, in company with an Indi^

an, was sent by his Indian mother some distance to an In-

dian hult, for the purpose of getting what was due her for

merchandize; but ihe debtor, intending to remove near to

Isaac's Indian father, they got nothing, and returned that

nigiit to iheir own camp. Isaac is of opinion that he trav-

elled fariher than he has ever done on horse back in the

same length of time.

Some time after this, two Indians came to Isaac's Indian

mother with packs o( skins to pay their debts, and ufier ser-

tling their accounts, they purchased some more goods, and
rum enough to make them both drunk. Now they were for

battle, and attempted to kill Isaac's Indian father, who was
also drunk. Acquainted with their custom, Isaac and liis

mother had concealed their knives and tomahawks as soon
as they commenced drinking, but had neglected one gun.
When he became enraged, he felt fur his knife, then fur his

tomahawk, and, finding neither, he sprang to the gun, and
making his way lo Isaac's Indian father, who was loo drunk
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to help himself, Iiaac clenched him by bolli arms, auJ in

ihe scuUle got hold of the breech of the gun, and presently

took it from him, and threw it out at the door, where the

snow was near a foot deep, and then, by the dcxierity of

Isaac and his Indian molh(;r, they put the drunk Indians

out, and kept them out until they became so cold that they

were glad to be quiet and sit by the fire, until they both fell

asleep and took a good knap. In the mean lime, Isaac and

his mother stole ail the deer skins and fur skins they had

left, and when they awoke and enquired for them, they told

them "they had drank them up," and they then went oil qui-

etly. •

After the river and lake became closed by ice, they re-

turned to the Illinois river, near the little island in the lake

where the small pox had been so fatal, and here turned their

attention to killing muskiats; this business tbey followed

for some time, and I^aac and his Indian father had the for-

tune to kill about 500 of ihem. These rats had become
the more numerous in this lake, in consequence of the Ih-

dians that formerly lived there having either died with the

srnatl pox or moved away.
The manner in which they killed these muskrats was

with bearded spears, somewhat similar to a gig; ai?d liie

rats built liieir houses of grass principally, and they w^re
elevated above the surlace of the water. When the water
froze, Isaac and his Innian father cut off their houses level

with the ice— they would resort to them for fieshairjand
as they raised their heads, or even their noses in view, they
threv.' their spears and killed them.
Towards spring, but while the snow was yet on the ground,

they turne,d their course again for Chicago, spending
the time in hunting and trading, until in good time for su-

gar making, they arrived at their old camp. Here again,

they met a vast number of Indians, who had collected for

the purpose of making sugar; and, introductory to the ex-
ercise, they danced Uiree.days and nights, around two !ar/2,o

kettles of hominy, which were boiling over slew fires, du-
ring that time. This was a common custom with them,
whenever many of them came together.

In this dance Isaac figured amongst them in no ordinary
style, being richly ornamented by his Indian mother, and
attracted the attention and admiration of many of Ihe young
squaws, with whom, as well as the older ones, he h?id be-
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come quite popular. At the close of (he dance, they ale

ihehuminy in their usual manner, and went out quietly t

work. This was no drunken dance, but was a(l conductei
in good order.

Soon after this, Isaac and his Indian brother, hearino^, in

the night, the voice of an Indian whom they knew to be

druuk in the woods, had curiosity to see him; but when they
found him, though he was lying on the cold ground, and the

snow failing on him, they were afraid to go near enough to

assist him, until their Indian uncle came, who was a stouter

man than either of them. Isaac then went along with him
and a^isisted the drunk Indian, (who had ail the time been
singing his death song) and took him to the nighest but
where the> placed him by the fire, slill singing his song in

a lo'.verand lower lone, until he fell over and fell into a deep
sleep Here he remained until morning; then awoke, stole

something, and made his escape.

Before they left the sugar camp they had many drunken
sprees, in some of which Isaac's life was greatly endan-
gered, but by some means preserved.

The sugar season over, we again moved to Lake Michi-
gan, near the mouth of the'Chicago, where the Indians had
much sport in their ball plays.

Isaac's Indian mother now sent him back to the sugar
camp for some kettles that had been left; and, as he was
about to leave the camp with his load, three young Indians,

one larger and two smaller than himself, approached, drag-

ging a fish; the largest one demanded his knife; Isaac re-

fused to let him have it; and the Indian, drawing one from
his belt, presented it at him, as if f(jr battle; Isaac then

drew his knile and advanced towards him, when he gave
back, and they all walked olT and left him. Isaac then

started with his kettles on his back, and one of tho&e little

Indians shot an arrow at him, which was prevented from
hurting him by the kettles he carried. lie went on home,
and they interrupted him no more.

Isaac's Indian father's rum was nov/ nearly exhausted,
and his mother frequeatly made him water it when they

sold it to the Indians. Unwilling to let it all go at once, she
and Isaac had emptied the last keg into a tin kettle, intend-

ing to shew the Indians the empty keg, and so convince

them there was no more. This kettle they took out and
concealed in a thicket not far from the wigwam, which hap-
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yened lo be discovered by some Indians, who took a small

Settle to it, and stole some of the rum. When his mother

iiscovered this, she suspected that Isaac hud told them of

it, and calling him to her, he ran to obey and do her will,

when suddenly as he came up to her, she raised a club,

which she held in her hand behind her, and striking him

with It on the side of his head, brought him bawling to the

ground. His cries roused his Indian father, who was ly^

ing drunk in the wigwam. Coining out with his knife

drawn, and finding what was done, he pursued his squaw,

who ran with all speed, and would doubtless have killed

her, if he had overtaken her.

Arrangements were now made for another trip lo Mack'

anaw; and, having collected ail the skins they could, they

thought of taking Isaac along with ihcm; but fearing that

he would get away, they called in an old Prophet, in whom
they placed great confidence, who went into what they call

a sweat house, to pow-wow, and inform them ofsucli things

as they wished to know, that would happen in future. Ao-

cordingly, Isaac went to work to prepare the «\veat house,

within the wigwam, covering it with skins and blankets,

rolling in a large hot stone, on which the Prophet poured

water, and leaving a place at the top for the s?eam to pass

out* Into this house the old Prophet entered, pow-wowing
and singing, while Isaac and his lillle brothers danced

around it, waiting on the Prophet as he ordered, until the

emaller boys, becoming sleepy, laid down and went to sleep.

Some time elapsed, and the Prophet came out. Isaac im-

mediately, as if worn out and overcome with sleep, threw

kimself down on some deerskins, and pretended to be asleep.

The old Prophet took a seat near his Indian mother, and
commenced speaking. She asked him many questions,

and he answered them; but none of them so much interest-

ed Isaac until she wished to know if she would keep him
if she took him all the way to Mackanaw. The Prophet,

much to Isaac's gratification, told her she would, but she

must be careful not to let him talk much to white people.

Now, full of glee and in fine spirits, they loaded their

hark canoe and started. After many da}^s toil and sailing,

they all arrived in safety at Mackanaw.
Here, unlading the canoe, and preparing to encamp ua-

der it, Isaac was conducted by his Indian mother, in com.
pany with her two eldest boys, to the house of the mer-

3
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chant for whom ihey traded. After showing Isaac to theni,

and suffering him to talk but little wiih thenj, the mer--

chant's lady gave each of ihe boys a slice of bread weli,

buttered, which Isaac received very gratefully and ate it,"

saying "it was very good." It was the first bread he had
tasted since he last ate at his father's table!

Here Isaac was permitted to walk about in company with

the Indian boys, but was generally accompanied by his In-

dian mother, and sometimes an uncle and aunt who had ac-

companied them to that place in a small bark canoe. In

company with these, as they walked along the beech, seeing

a ship lying at the wharf, and a man convenient to it. whom
Isaac supposed was the Captain, their attention was mutu-
ally drawn to each other. The Captain perceiving that he
was white, asked him where he was taken prisoner; he re-

plied from the Fed Banks, on the Ohio river. Isaac asked
him, "are you the Captain of this vessel V He said he was.
*' Where are you bound?" said Isaac. "Detroit," was the

reply. "When will you start?" "Jn the morning." "Can
I," said Isaac, "runaway from the Indians and get aboard
of your vessel?" "Yes; but you must be careful how you
come." Here Isaac was commanded to huth, and was ta<

ken away by his Indian friends. Toxvards evening, his In-

dian father being drunk, and some Indians being across an
arm of the lake drinking and carousing, Isaac was called

to convey him to them in the little bark canoe, belonging
to his uncle. Having done iliis, he returned late in the

evening, and landing near their camp, drew his little bark
partly on the shore, and went to the camp contented as usu-

al. Here he found an English soldier, who seemed to feel

much solicitude about him, \\ hom Isaac told he would rath-

er live with the Indians than the white people. Fearing
ihat such interviews with the whiiie men would lead Isaac

off, his Indian mother made him lie down by her, for she had
gone to bed. The Engli-hn-an went away. Isaac, howev
er, did not sleep, but wiiiting until he thought the rest were
locked u|) in the quietness of a pleasant nap, he caught his

blanket in his teeth, and soltly stole from behind his moth-

er, ('rawing his blanket after him. He got out, straighten-

ed himself, and listened, he could hear no stir, except' \he

quiet music ol the lake before him, which invited him to

Liberty! He stepped softly to the little bark he had drawn
to the shore, and sealing himself in it, he moved as gently
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Ikt possible around the picketing that enclosed the town

and extended into the lake, and again turned to the shore.

Giving his bark a push into the lake, he steered his coursa

for the vessel on which he had learned he coutd make his

escape. When he reached the vessel, the Captain was

walking about on the deck, and, seeing Isaac approach, he

met him and told him to follow hitn. They went together

into the cabin. The Captain was much perplexed to

know what to do wii.h Isaac, so as to secure him, and screen

himself from the censure of the Indians, with whom his

greatest success in trade was carried on. At length, how-

ever, he told him, '•! have a little negro boy in the kitchen,

who will find you out, let me do with you what I may. —
If you willgo to him and tell him your situation and your

object, be can take care of you;—but don't tell him that I

know any thing about you.'*' Isaac went into the kitchen

and awoke the negro, but he appeared unwilling to have

any thing to do with him. Fearing thit, between them,

he would have to go back to the Indians, Isaac told the lit-^

tie negro that his master knew he was there, and had told

him to come to him. "Then,''' said the negro, still lying

in his bunk, "get in here." Isaac tumbled in with him,

but not to sleep. His fate, as yet, was too uncertain By
the side of the sleepy-headed negro he laid and watched

for the day to dawn. Seeing, as he did, the first appear-

ance of light in the morning, with much difficulty, he avvoko

the little negro, and told him, "You must do something with

me— this is no place for me." The negro arose, unlocked
the lower part of their cupboard, and told Isaac to get m
there. He did so; and the boy locked him up and left him.

He hi! been there but a short time, until he heard the

voice ''i his Indian mother and brother, as ihey came down
the hatchway, in pursuit of him. Presently the Captain
sprang out of his bed and began to rail out at the Indians

for disturbing him in that way before he was out of his bed.

The luuiano being easily cowed by a white man of some
character, and especially an ofiicer, Isaac's Indian mother
soon left ih vessel.

Fortunau 'y for this Captain, as well as for Isaac, a barge
which had lain ai the wharf, started that same night about
midnighi, for Montreal, which circumstance affordeji the
Captain an opportunity of making the Indians believe that

Isaac had gone on board of if, and to convince them thai
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he was ianocfini and krse.v nothing about him, he remained
thereuntil eight o'clock in the morning.

Eight o'clock in ihe morninor, the wind being fair, the
sails of the Nancy were hoisted. Captain Mills command-
ing, Isaac started for the Land of Freedom! After they
had sailed some short distance, perhaps a \'idw leagues, the

little negro brought Isaac from his concealment. Ho was
resting in the nej^rne's bunk, and the Captain came dovvn
into the cabin, where the following dialogue passed between
him and his negro; the negro boy leaning on the fable, as

was his manner when he wanted any thing of the Captain

:

"What doyo'i want?"said the Captain.
"I have an Indian prisoner here," said the negro.

"Aye," said the Captain, "how large is he?"
"A litile larger than I am.*'

"Do you ihink you can keep him concealed?"
*'Yes,sir."

"Well ," said the Captain, "go about your business."

The little negro went agnin on deck. The Captain then
came into the room where Isiiac was lying in the negro's

bunk, and asked if he was sick? He replied ''No; he had,
not long before ihaf, been sick in a bark canoe." He then
left hint, and Isaac kept close to the negro's room until, h\

about five days, the vessel came safe to port at Detroit.

The business of Captain Mills required him to leave the-

vessel before he went ashore; therefore he came into the

room where Isaac was, and tt)ld him to remain there con-
cealed, until he should return, and suffer no one to see him.
The Captain did not return until about nine o'clock that

night. When he returned, (the (own being enclosed by
pickets and gates, and the American Army being stationed

there, under the command of Col. TIamtramick, the whole
town was guarded by sentinels.) he told Isaac to gr» frorrj

the vessel a liitle to the left of the gate frontir«g iho nharf,

where there was a picket down, that a n\^n migln puss

through. "There," s&id he, "you will find a sentiii ;l, who
will hail you,, when you must tell him, 'a friend] that you
have run away from the Indians, and want him (o protect

you; but do not tell him, nor any one else, who brought you
here, or how yon came, until you get to the <mmanding
ofTicer; then tell the whole truth."

Accordingly, Isaac bade Captain Mills ac'ieu, and gave

him his hearty thanks for his kindness and protection. He
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started, and soon found himself at tlie gate, anJ passing the

pickets, the sentinel, a raw Irishman, cried, ^'who goes

there?^'^ "A fiiend,^' said Isaac, and added in a hurry, '-1

am running away from the Indians, and want you to pro-

tect me." "OA/ he Jasus, my good fellow^ come here''^

said he, ^^and damn the one of them shall hurt you.''''—
VViih this sentinel Isaac waited patiently for some minute?,

when the rcliefguard came round. The sentinel then in-

formed the sergeant that he had a prisoner. • Isaac being de-

livered to the guard, was taken to the guard house, where

the curiosity of the soldiers kept him up all night, giving a

history of his sufferings with the Indian^, and answering

questions respecting the country, rivers, &c, &c., much of

which information he made as he went. 'I'hia he did in ac-

cordance vviih the instructions given him by Captain Mills,

Next morning Isaac was conducted by the sergeant of

the guard to the commanding officer, Col. IJiHmtrumick,

and here he heard lliat this was the Sabbatn day. This

was the first day of the week that Isaac recognized for more

than two years! This morning he told the Colonel his sto-

ry from beginning loendj how became there, and who
brought him. On learning who he was, and where he was
taken, the Colonel remembered to have heard of the cir-

cumstance, and ordered ihat he should draw rations as a

soldier, until he met wiih an opportunity to get home.
It may be proper to state to the reader, that the object of

Captain Mills, in charging Isaac to pursue the course he did,

in concealing the truth (Vom the soldiers, and relating the

whole truth to the Culonel, or commanding officer, was, to

preventihe indians from finding out thathe had been ac-

tive in bringing him away.
This day a tavein keeper, living in Detroit, by the name

of John Dolson, hearing that such a boy was in the place,

sent a servant for iiim, inviting him to his house, isaac ac-

cepted the invitation, and had the pleasure of dining in his

bouse that day. VViih this gentleman Isaac remained some
four or five weeks, attending to his stock and waiting on hira

in many ihings, being treated by him and his family with

so much kindness as to biing hira under great obligations

to them.
About this time Isaac learned that a Captain and a com-

pany of soldiers were about to start to Fort Maumee, and
having obti-ined permission of the Captain to accompany

3*
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them, Isaac macie leady, nod early next morning, bidding

his kind bust adifui, and drawing raliuns in common with

the sohiiers, he waut en board Hie boat, and sailed for Fort

MaumeC; which th!;y made, having a jfiivorable wind, in one
day.

Spending a few dsys at this place, some vyogona came
to ihe Fori, bringing goods and presents for (he Indiar.s,

to Wayne's (realy, and us these wagons were said to be re-

turning to Cmciuniiti, Isnac ask«d permission of the wagon
master lo go with them, statins; to him his situation; he gave
consent, and drew rations for him accordin<:!y. With these

wagons he ini veiled about fit^ieen days, and they slopped at

Greenville, in the State of Ohio.

Here he remained some three or four days, watching an
opportunity lo gel liome^. li so happ-3ned ihat two men had
gone there vvnh three h irses, loade 1 or packed with peach
brandy, which they had sold out, an 1 were now ready lo

return lo OoUnirina, ^ix or eight miles' above Cincinnati.-^

On their led horst^ Isaac hnd the uood fortune to ride to ihit

place, drawing r.uious sUK at every garrison that he pasS'.

ed on the way.

Here he sinnl some ten days or two weeks, and spent the

time very a^irHeabiy wiih the \oung people, especially some
handsome gii(.- hei'.Mjdd there.

A gfnile.nan and bidy pa.ssed , and riding towards Cin-
cinnati, havjiig ii ie.j horse, slopped at the fence; ihe family
wenlfmt to .spr-ak v^iih them, and Isaac asked if he might
ride the loose hor^o to ^o^vn;they told hiiT^ he might; he

hurried lo get his blanket/ bade his friends farewell, girls

and Jilj. HMO rode oll'm town.

All this t in \<r\ru:. still wore his Indian dress. At Cin.-

cinnali ht- p e-eiin^d himself lo iheoflicer commanding, and
was told that fieoofild draw provisions until he met wiiii an
opporiuniiv io goon. Perfectly composed, he laid down lo

sleep, lui vyas j^rosenlly aroused and informed liy the sol-

diers ih it ii li-iwi by ih& nan»e of David Pea, who had car-

ried an xi>r -ss from Vmcennes, on the Wabash river, to

the arniv at D-? roil, and was ihen returning, svas^hunting

forinoi. Uii<w«iiit iiiunediately in pursuit of Mr. Pea;
and, (ihdiuj hiio, iliey drew provisions, anu in a skiff, start-

ed i"r 1^ lu-viiip,.

At lJ> iroii,a gentleman lo whom Isaac had related his

story, jjave liun twenty five cents, which he had carefully
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preserved. Thev had not gone far down ihc river until Mr,
Pea, desiring to have some butter, landed near a ffjrm

where he thuui;ht il could be hud, and tent Isai.c to the

house for it. He went with all speed, and found an old

Irish lady who bad just churned a (ine portion of it; inform-

ing her wiiat he wanted, and having nothing in which to

carry it, the lady ti»ld him to get a cabbage leaf, and bind-
ing her his money, he hastened to do as she directed. Wfien

he relumed, he t(dd her hastily vvho he was, and what was
iiis purpose. ''Ah, dear child, if that's the way (»f it, take

your butler and your money loo," and gave his njoney back
to him. A young lady who had been listening to the con-

versation, came out soon and presented Isaac wiih a loaf of

bread, lie thanked them and bade farewell, still talking

to ihem as long as he could hesr lliem— making his way
back to ibe skiff, he had not nKU'e than reached the place

where lie left Mr. Pea, until a negro boy came runtiing,

bringing tho/n ball a l)uehel of sweet potatoes.

Tiiey continued down the river until they got within a

few nfiles of Lo.usvillf, where Isaac was sent again to a

house to buy butler. He was informed that the lady had
none; here pgain, he suggested that he had been a prisoner

with the Indians, and was then trying to get hotne. On
learning this ihe good woman took his cup and filled il with

butter, and, in tears, inquired if he knew any thing of her
son, who had also been taken by the savages, giving a des-

cription of him. Isaac remembered to hive beard some of

the Indians say thai tbere was such a boy, some distance

beyond .Mackanaw, and gave her that information; she seem-
ed graiilied to learn that it was probable at least, her son
was 3 el alive. She followed him to iho bank of the river,

bathed in tears, and still talking as long as he could bear
her.

Early next morning they landed at ibe Fort just opposite

to Louisville. Isuac reported himself as usual, and v/as

provided for.

The same day Isaac, gelling the lone of a canoe, went
across lo Louir^ville, and spent the day m seeking an oppor-
tunily to go on. In the evening he met a man vvho told him,
that he and another man would start the next morning fram
the lower landing, and if he would come to them that night,,

he could go with them. Isaac hurried back to the t'orf, and
with 'forao difficulty, drew provisions for (he route, and wiiU
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grenler dinicnlly, procured a canoe in nhich to cross the

liver again. He succeeded, liovvever, and beariaga heavy
packol beef and flour from ihemoulh of Beargrass down to

the latiding above named, a lillle after dark he reached ihe

canoe, in which, after wailing a few days, he again descend-

ed the river.

After running pojne days, they landed at the mouth of

Harden creek. Here Isaac met wiih a young married wo-
man, with whom he had gone to school before he was taken
by the Indians. They recognized each other, and she in-

formed him that his leather and friends had remnved from the

Red Banks, to what was then, and is now called, Knight's
Falls, on Green river. He was here advised to land at the

Yellow Banks, which he did.

Now we find t!ie weary, anxious little prisoner within

thirty miles of his father's dwelling.

From this place, he started alone and afoot along a path

some twelve miles in length, to the house of an old acquain*
tance, Mr. Martin Vernado, with whom he had been often

forted at Vienna, when tut a child. As he approached the

gale, he was perceived but by Ihe old man, who had not yet

recognized him. IJe entered the yard, where all were en-
gageu swingling flax. The eyes of the old lady were no
sooner fixed upon him, than she came, in an ecslacy of joy,

exclaiming, "Oh, Isaac '.Isaac! Isaac 1" The poor boy, over*

whelmed with joy at meeting with those he knew and loved,

could not but be affected by the scene, while all the family

shared in the joys of the occasion.

His anxiety was unspeakable to leach his own dear home;
but this kind family were unwilling that he should leave them
until next morning; he therefore spent the night with them,

and rested but little, being all the time employed in giving a

histt-^ry of his sufTerings, hard usage, &.c.

Next morning the kindness of Mr. Vernado and one of

liis sons impelled them to accompany Isaac in a canoe, down
Green river, to liis father's house. When they landed, the

old gentleman advised the boys to remain at the canoe until

he could reach the house, and then to come suddenly upon
them.

Isaac's father sat in the door, conversing with Mr. Verna-

do, who usked him if he would not shout for joy, as he had
brought his daughters to see him. Just at this instant, Isaac

ascended the lop of the bank in full view of the door of his
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fuilier's houso, which stood some fifty or sixty yards

off. The moment the disquieted old man s.ivv his son, he re

cognized him, nnd exclaimed '^Yonder is Isaac P'^ and ran

to meet him. At this moment, his molhcr and the family

ali started to welcome the return ofMie long lost boy. Over-

come with j *y, till pale as death, wiUi feelings wiought as

high as nature could well bear, (he anxious molhcr came

wringing her hands, and exc/aiming, "/s it possible ii if

hitn! is it possible it is himP'' and fallmg upon his neckjsho

wept over him and kissed him; evincing feelings of joy and

gratitude which no human tongue can dcscnl)f, and none

but a mother"'* heart can feel. Their joy was still farther

expressed by firing three gims, to inform the neighbors that

something joyful had taken place.

Now, Isaac must eat again in his father's house, and htg

own fond motlier had the pleasure of preparing the rej^ast.

Meanwhile one of his br.)thers had hurried to a neighbor's

house, where Isaac's connexions were nearly all collected

at a quilting and corn-shucking. When he entered the

house ihey weie ali seated for dinner. He gave the infor-

mation, and the dinner was left untouched. All hands

started to meet Isaac; men, women and children. Ilia

swift-footed associaies, whom he h^ui left at hr.me, leadsng

the way. By this lime Isaac and his father'^ family, not

knowing that the ynunger brother had carried the news

with SDmuch speed, started to the place above named, where

the neighbors were collected. Presently they all met the

litile Indian prisoner, and with joys unutterable, welcomed
him again to th- ir social enjoyment^', in the dear loved land

of his early boyhood .

Remernl)eriMg his weight about the time he was taken,

Isaac and his fnends hid curiosity to know how much ho

had gained during his absence; and upon weighing him
with the same steelyards on which he drew down S2 lbs,

when he left, he now weighed 84 lbs.; gaining in two years

and a lialf, but two pounds. This is mentioned to satisfy

the reader that his hard usage, scanty iivitig, i.rid arduoua

labors Vvhile with the Indians, was such as to prevented him
from growing much if any.

I>aac was about two years and six monihs with the Indi-'

ans, and h;iving had previously but little schooling, his edu-

cation v>as limited, and advantages of that kind were seldom

enjoyed at that early period in the settlement of that part
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of Kentucky. He now spent about a year with his father,

and labored on the farm, until he began to think of ar-

ranging business for himseif in future life.

AHer Isaac's arrival at home, having learned that hisfel-

lovv^prisoners, George Sprinkle and John Vpp^ had return-

ed some Ihree months before him, he 'vent to see them, and
happy to review the trials, hardships and sufferings \hsy
had undergone. Theae boys are yet all living— George
Sprinkle in Illinois, John Upp in Kenrucky, and Isaac

Knight in Vanderburgh county, in the Slate of Ziidiana.

—

Now, however, they are all old men; and the Author of this

Nairative wishes now to conclude it by giving a relation of

his experimental acquaintance with religion.

Residing in the vicinity of the Red Banks, i^aac Knight
enjoyed the n>inisterial labors of the Rev. James McGready,
Ihron^h vvhose instrumentality he first became awakened,
and knew himself to be a sinner against God. He seldom
heard a sermon which ilid not make some lasting impression

upon his mind. Finding no peace for his conscience v^hile

he lived in sin, and fearing the final consequences of it, he

commenced an humble, penitent prayer for mercy— in the

course of his pursuit, oppressed with conscious

guilt, his fears were frequently great beyond measure, (hat

God had forgotten to be gracious, and mercy was clean gone
forever. The sins of his whole life laid heavy upon hin\;

especially was the remembrance of his guilt in killing the

little Indian child, (of wiiich an account is given in this Nar-

rative) a source of much uneasiness and great alarm. Hav-
ing, however, nothing to plead but mercy, he begged for

that with humble importunity; and now he gratefully re-,

members that, when at prayer by a stump in the corn field,

his burden of guilt was removed ; he found joy and peace in

relieving, and ventured humbly to claim God, as his God,

reconciled through (Christ; through whom then, as now, he

hopes sooner or later, to share in the blissful blessedness of

Heaven,
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